
For the Children.

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect
i Nothing in So Snfe and IMensant

as St Hurt's Dyspepsia Tablets.
ThnusHnds of men and women havo found

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (ho safest and
most rcllablo preparation for any form of
ItidlgcMlon or stomach trouble.

Thousands of peoplo who are not sick.

but are well and wish to keep well, take
Stuart's Tablets every meal to Insure per-

fect dlRCstton and avoid trouble.
But It Is not generally known that the

Tablets arc Just an good and wholesome for
llttlo folks aa for their elders.

Llttlo children who aro pale, thin and
havo no appetite, or do not grow or thrlvo,
should uso tho tablets after eating and will
dcrlvo great benefit from thorn.

Mrs. O. II. CrotHloy, f38 Washington St.,
Hobokcn. Now Jcrsoy. writes: "Stuarts
Dyspepsia1 Tablets Just fill tho bill for chll
dren ns well an for older folks. I've had
tho best of luck with them. My three
year-ol- d girl taken them ns readily as can
dy. I lmvo only to suy 'tablets' and she
drops everything olso and runs for them."

A Buffalo mother a short tlmo ago. who
despaired of tho llfo of hor babe, was so
delighted with tho results from giving the
child these tablets that slio went boforo tho
notary nubile of Erie county, N. V.. and
madw tho following aflldavlt:

Oontlomon: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
wcro recommended to mo for my two'
months-ol- d baby, which was sick and puny
and tho doctors said was suffering from In- -

digestion. I took tho child to tho hospital,
but tLcro found no relief. A friend men-

tioned tho Stuart Tablets and I procured
a box from my druggist and used only the
largo sweet lozenges In tho box and was
delighted to find they wcro Just the thing
for my baby. I feel Justified In saying that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets saved my child s
llfo,

MnS. W. T. DETHLOPE,
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

12th day of April, 1897.
HENRY KARIS,

Notary Public In and for Erie Co.. N. Y.
For bablos, no matter how young or deli-

cate, the tablots will accomplish wonders
In Increasing llcsb, nnpotlto and growth
Uso only tho lnrgo sweet tablets In every
box. Full sized boxes aro sold by all drug
gists for CO cents, and no parent should
neglect the uso of this safo remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles It tho child
Is ailing In any way regarding Its food or
assimilation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
known for years ns the best preparation
for all stomach troubles whether In adults
or Infants.

Curse
drTnk

CUBED BY

White Ribbon Remidy
Can lie Ultrn In Glass of Water, Tea

or Coffee Without I'atlent'
Knowledge,

White Ribbon Itemedr will cure or d
troy tho diseased appetite for alcoholic

stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
havo an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using wnuo itiDDon ncmeay.
Unilurseu by Member of W. C. T. If,

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
write: "I have tested While Ribbon-Re-

edy on very obstinate drunkards, and the
cures have been many. In many esses the
Remedy was given secretly. I cheerfully
recommend and endorse White Ribbon
Remedy. Members of our Union are de
llahted to And a practical and. economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance
work."

Mrs. Wtst, president of the Woman'
Christian Temperance Union, states: "I
know of so many .eoplo redeemed from the
curse of drink by the use of Whit Ribbon
Remedy that I earnestly request you to flv
It a trial." For sale by drug-fis- t evil
whnrA. nr hv mall. 11. Trial Balkan fl
hv writing nr ralllna- - on MRS. A. M.
TOWNSEND (for years Secretary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union), si
SRBMONT ST.. BOSTON, MA88. Bold In

SCHAEFER'S H.Phone 74T, 8. W. Cor. 18th and Caioart,
cod delivered FRKB to any part at ottj'i

Your Fortune Told Free.

BY THE ZODIAC. Mr iffi
Wo will sond you u, lloroscopo Bead-ir- g

of you.' llfo and a most Interest-
ing Book on Astrology, If. you send
tho dntti of your birth and a stamp
for return postHgo. Our readings havo
rriulo people happy and full of hope
a,t(l success. Addrrsi MAOAZ1NE OF
MYSTEHIH3. :'i N. William St N. Y.
City,

.Vrtwwwmwwwi
Relieves Kidney

, wiaaaer;. troublet at once,

Cures In
48 Hours ail
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RECEPTION AT HIGH SCHOOL

Niff 2ii1.,e V..!tiu .7 I'tTtral Th.iuid
fatroni Ytittrdaj.

ORMAL rXERCISES OF THE DEDICATION

llnnril of Ktlupiltloit mill HIkIi School
Take I'nrt In (.'oimocrntlnR

In I'onulnr Kitucntlott n Hand-
some Mtriicture,

Five thousand people visited the new
High school building yesterday afternoon.

rom 3 until 5 tho corridors and lecture
rooms of tho handsome now building wero

rowded with visitors. Women predomi
nated In the throng, and most of them were,
middle-age- d women who were examining tho
new building with caro that showed a
mother's Interest.

All classes were represented In the crowd
at tho reception. Tho women whom one
would sec at Omaha's most excluslvo social
functions stood beside mothers whoso hum-
ble gnrhronts' told n story of toll and priva
tion which Is making education possible
for children upon whom fortune has not
smiled. Raco lines and class prejudice had
no place In the gathering. White and col
ored mothers sat side by sldo and cheered
the remarks of tho mcmbors of tho Board
of Education who eulogized the froo school
system.

South Thirteenth street and West Far
nam street had an equal Interest lit the
formal opening of tho bandsomo new build
Ing. Assyrian mothers who brought
their children along to net as Interpreters
and women whoso Americanism can bo

traced back to ancestors who landed on tho
Mayflower, wero at homo In tho new struc-
ture. All wero welcoraod by tho teachers
and High school pupils who constituted tho
reception committee, and the Ignorance of
English did not prevent tho foreign-bor- n

mothers from expressing their approval of
tho noblo architecture. Their faces spoke
their minds.

Ilnly, Art nml America.
In the art room a group of Italian

women gathered about the casts of Vmiim
of Mllo and other well known pieces of
statuary which are used by tho classes,
Tho women discussed tho casts In tholr
native tonguo and pointed enthusiastically
at pictures of the Coliseum nnd other his
toric Itoman buildings which ndorn the
walls.

"They say that there Isn't much art In
America," a llttlo Italian boy explained to
some visitors who wero endeavoring to un-

derstand what the women wcro talking
about," but they would rathor havo Amer
ica without art than Italy."

At 2:30 exercises vrcro held In tho largo
study room on tho second lloor of the build
ing. The room will scat 250 peoplo and
as many moro peoplo stood during tho pro
gram, which continued, for more than two
hours. Tho auditorium was handsomely
decorated with palms, ferns nnd cut flow
ers. On tho platform wcro seated the mem
bers ot tho Board of Education. Superin
tendent C. O. Pcarse, Principal A. II.
Waterhouse, Miss Kate Mcllugh, nsslstant
principal, John Lntcnser, architect to the
board, C. E. Herring, attorney for the board
and C. S. Hayward, former president ot the
board.

Advnnce n 1 1 1 at l School.
s President John C. Barnard opened the
exorcises with an address of welcome. Mr.
Barnard reviewed tho history of the old
High achool building, which was a model
In Its day, and suggested that the new
building with all Its perfect appointments
is typical ot tho great Improvement there
has been In methods ot Instruction.

Superintendent Pearso spoke briefly ot
the growth ot tho public school system and
discussed tho chrffige which thoro has been
In tho attitude ot tho public to free schools
during tho last conlury and congratulated
tho patrons ot tho schools on the magnld
cent High school building, which Is the
key to the educational arch In this city.
He declared that the High school Is tho
peoples' college, tho Institution for higher
education, which Is open to all.

"Tho Occasion Its Significance," was tho
subject of an oddrcsB by C. E. Herring.
Ho said that the opening of the building
marks a new epoch In the school history
ot Omaha and Is a forerunner of great
Improvements which aro to bo made In
tho city within tho next few years. Mr,
Horrlng said that tho handsomo new build
ing will bo an Inspiration to every citizen
of Omaha and will have a good Influence
upon all children who enter It that cannot
bo estimated.

nulldliitr Formnlly Turned Oicr.
After the singing ot "Butterflies" by Miss

Grace Northrup, Mr. Latcnsor presented
the keys of the new building to Fred Stub
bendorf, chairman ot the buildings and
property commltteo tor last year. After
giving a brief history of tho now building
Mr. Sttibbendorf presented tho keys to
Mr. Waterhouso. In accepting the keys
Mr. Watorhoute thanked tho Board ot Edu

Sent Free
to Men.

r f

Fr Trial Package ot this New Die.
covery Ainuca io every man

Sending Name and Addref"
Quickly Restore Strength

and Vigor,
Pre trial narkAres of a most remark'

able remedy are belna mailed to all who
write the State Medical Inntltute. They
gurM m many men who had battled tor

m& ( am

A. & ROBINSON, M. D., C. M., Medlctl Director
ears aeunst the mental and. physical auf

terl na or lost manhood that the Institute
a decided to dlstrlbuto free trial packa

gel to all who write. It Is a home treat
ment and all men who suffer with any
form ot sexual weakness resulting frora
youthful folly, prmnature loaa of strength
and memory, weak back, varicocele, or
emaciation of part can now cure, them
selVM at home.

The remedy ha a peculiarly crateful ef
feot of warmth and seems to act direct
to the desired location giving strength r.nd
development Just where It I needed. It
cures all the Ills and trouble thnt com
from years of misuse of the riatural func-
tion and ha been an absolute ucces In
all cat. A rrnueat tn fht fttate Mnllenl
Institute. 770 Elektron Building, Ft. Wayne
Ind., stating that you desire one of their
free trial package will be compiled with
rromptly. The Institute Is deetrous of

that great cImh of men who are
unauio 10 leave nome to re ireateu andtne tree sample will enable them to see
now eaey u i tu ne cured or sexual weak
nes when the proper remedies are em
ployed. The Institute makes no restrlclion. Any nun who write will be en
a free samnle. carefully sealer) In n nllr
package so that Us recipient need have noir oi nmuaraiimeni or pumiony Head

i

nun.', mm aha n.ii,v nini. yitxtur. ir I". iiif I A if v niii

cation nnd the public fof tho

I r ' t",B'H, 01 lnVolal "rcuioiion oi Amerca yvllt uo ionKer bo looked upon as
lh ycnr ha8 bCCn 20Ml8' ,ncreaS ' condition for In view of tho
7,47,5 0VPr ,h0 prcvl0UB ycnr' whlch " .ls fact that tho Is now busily

II ii us ii l irt nun in inn ruinniiHiimflni. ni mu

ibo"ironlobuilding which has been turned
tho lllgb school and said that bo believed
that the Improvement In the school work
mado posslblo by tho handsome now build
ing will Justify tho Immenso expenditure
necessary to provide such a structure.

"Our Temples" was tho subject assigned
to N. M. Howard ot tho Hoard of Educa-
tion. He spoke of school houses as thu
hopo of the republic and eulogized the
public school system ot tho United States.

W. F. Johnson, member of the Board of
Education, said that the High school may
well be compared to a limited monarchy,
In which the principal and his assistants
havo almost absolute power. Ho con
gratulated the people ot Omaha upon tho
excellent faculty It has placed In charge
of Its High school and expressed the opinion

"rC mt
tho wlso rulers.

Tho High School Violin quartet, com
nnanrl nt ihn Mlnuna Otlvn flnrnnntrr. Srt flirt I

ih.7i..7irmnV
S
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"Prayer In Hondo."

Defend the KluilcrRnrtciis.
H. N Wood of the Board of Education

spoko concerning klndergartons. He de-

clared that Omaha kindergartens ore not
nurseries, as has been charged, and that
no children aro received In tho public
kindergartens untl they aro of school age
itn thoi if hn prn nskpil to nbollsh
the fourth year In tho High school or tho
kindergarten ycnr ho would favor cutting
out tho High school work, because ho did
not believe It to bo as essential ns tho
kindergarten training,

Miss .Kate Mcllugh spoko of "Our Boys
and Qlrls." Sho said that tho old ndogo
thnt a man's mother and wife mnko or un-

make him should be changed so that It will
Include a third woman, his school teacher.
Tho great Influence that teachers have on
their pupils was emphasized and Miss Mc-

llugh urged that parents nnd teachers
should bo brought clcecr together thnt
they may plan for tho welfaro of tho chll
dren entrusted to them.

Miss Belle Trumbull sang Mudel's "Stac- -

cato Polka" and ns nn encoro gave Von
Stutzman's "Vnrnka's Song." Mrs. August
Borglum played Miss Trumbull's accom
paniments.

Plen for the ftrade.
"Tho Grades" was tho subject of nn ad.

rcsa by J. W. Mnynard of tho Board of

Education. Mr. Maynard made a pica ror
tho work bolow tho High school, stating
that only 25 per cont of tho children who
attend school over reach tho High school.
Ho said that tho grades aro tho school
of tho people, tho school in which most

f our citizens must bo trained, and urged
that tho work In tho ward schools should
never bo allowed to suffer on account of
any other department of school work.

Tho corridor ndlo n nc tho main en- -

trance to tho building was handsomely
decorated with palms. Tho Cadet band
sat near tho entrance and played before
and after tho exercises held upstairs. Tho
Girls' Violin quartet wns seated In an
upper corridor nnd alternated with the

i
band In furnishing music for tno reception,

glncor L. E. & W. It. It., at present living
ln Lima, O., will bo pleased to know of his
recovery from threatened kidney disease,
He writes: "I was cured by using Foley's
Kidney Curo. which I recommend to an
especially trainmen, who aro usually simi-

larly afflicted."

HYMENEAL

Cliorn-nroo-

Stella Broom, War Cry sergeant of the
Salvation Army, surrendered last night to
Colorbcarcr Fred Chorn and will honccforth
bo known as Mrs. Fred Chorn. The sur- -

render wob caused by tho usual llttlo Cupid
and tho winning wnys of tho gallant Fred,
The terms of the Birrcndcr were named by
Brlgndlor Toft and subscribed to before an
iraniciiBu uuuicutu mu ""i'-i

with Frank Twang and Jennlo Lcnberg as
aitenunnis.

Tho army headquarters .
1711

alt
Davonport

, I

street nan oeen tamciuuy uy wiu
rnenusana comraucs ui uiu cuuiuu iu uuuui
ot tuo evuiu uuu (Jiuaumtu u. uciimi h -

pcftrancc. Mr. and Mrs. Chorn have each
been connectea wun tne army tor a num-

ber of years and nro held In high esteem
by tholr comrades. Preceding tho ceremony
short talks wcro delivered by Brigadier
Toft and Ensign Harrington.

nobertH-Pnrke- r.

,WUllam E. Roberts of Washington, Neb.,
and Miss Lilian A. Parkor of Denver,
nolo., were married yesterday afternoon at
tho homo of H. Masters, 2227 Dodgo street,
Hov. Sumner T. Martin officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts will be at home at Washing- -

ton Neb.

. . . . . ,
unau-utieriiBC- k.

FAIRMONT.
- . . Neb.,... FCO. 1.

. .
tspeciai.- J-. I

Paul oodd ana miss wyna utternacK wcro
married at tho Congregational parsonage
Thursday. They will mako their homo with
the bridegroom's parents, cast 01 tnis city.

Moore-rrouoi- e.

WACO, ob Feb. 1. (Special.) The
marriage of Bert Moore, son of Milton
Moore, of this city to Lavinia Trollopo
took nlaco at noon yesterday. They will
live three miles north of town.

wb-b- t PnivT vh I? i.Rneoii
Miss Magglo McRoberts and Edward Flem- -
Ing wore marriod today by County Judge S.
R Kraki.. Thev will 1 vo n Wlanor.

FIRE

Montana Town In Ahe.
HELENA, Mont., Fob. 1. A special to

the Herald says that tho railroad town of
Clancey, twenty miles south of Helena, was
nearly wined out by fire that started In
Poter Leary's hall, whoro a-- dance was held
last night. The loss Is about $14,000, on
which $8,000 Insurance was carried. The
Albany hotel, owned by Iary, wns de
stroyed, as was his saloon and hall, loss
$9,000. Other losses wero: James Ryan,
storo, $2,000; Martin Gordon, lodging
bouse, $1,000; John Harb, meat market,
$500. Jerry Ellis, a volunteer fireman, was
overcome by heat and may dlo.

PeterwutirK Haakvt Factory.
PETERSBURG Vn., Fob. 1. The large

crate and berry baskot plant ot tho South
Sldo Manufacturing company In this city,
with all tho stock, Including 1,500,000 fruit
baskets, was destroyed by fire today. Ixss,
between $60,000 and $70,000; partially In- -

iiured.

I'.levnlor at Hell vroiul.
BELLWOOD, Neb., Fob. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Holland Bros, elevator was burned
to tho ground at 7 o'clock this evening.
The losB on thu building 1b $5,000, Insured
for $3,000. Ten thousand bUBhels of grain
was consumed. Tbo grain was insured for
$3,000.

Tannery In Buffalo,
BUFFALO, N. Y Fob. 1. The slx-sto-

building owned by Schoelkopf & Company,
who used the greater part of It as a tan
nery, was lnmnBo(l $100,000 by flro today.

The tnerense In tho sales of Cook's Ira -
perial Extra Bry Champagne Is something
enormous. Purity and superiority will UU.

LAST TEAR AT THE LIBRARY

Bun'lesrath

.Ch;M",?

Flemlnif-Mcnoiie- rt.

RECORD.

Asnual Itpert tf Librarian Coitalu ton
IiUrtitiif IifernttUi,

PATRONAGE OF MAIN BUILDING FALLS OFF

HxtnlilUliment of .Inlin T. Killtnr
llrnncli llrlnn Totnl Circulation

Out All end of I'luurr for
Former Yrnrs.

Tho annual report of tho Omaha Public
llbrnry fop , ear , 31,

ml conUtn8 mueh o( nteBrMt , who
Rro ?in or 10 raalnU,n 119

privileges.
The totnl number of volumes In tho 11- -

John T. Edgar, branch. It has been esti
mated by means of registrations and re
newals that the main library would have
received but one-four- th ot this branch pat
ronage If tho new station had not been es
tablished, which seems to Indicate n ten
dency toward a decrease rather than an
Increase of patronage nt the main llbrnry,

is inougiu 10 u grnuuni rcniuui
the residence portion of the city rrom
tll vicinity of the library. This decrcaao
Beem to point to tho desirability of more
branch libraries. Tho decrease In tho
school circulation Is also duo to tho cstnb- -

Ushmcnt of tho branch, books now bolutj
drawn from thcro in tho regular way,
Instead of from the schools In thnt vicinity.

In Mneclnl llcimrtmeiits.
Though there has been an lncrcaso of

8,31 In tho number "of visitors to tbo ref
erence room, thero has been a decrease In
tho uso of reference works of 3.CS0. This
decroase Is difficult to account for. Some
very valuabjo additions have been mado to
this department during tne year, cnici
among which Is Lnrousse's Grand Diction- -

nntrc In sovontecn volumes.
A recent Inventory of tho books In tho

Ilyron Heed collection shows 1,161 volumes.
Tho work of cataloguing tho autograph
letters, manuscripts and portraits has been
also finished, leaving only n few old maps
and unimportant documents unexhlbltcd.
An Important work remains to bo done
with tho coin collection.

Tho children's department Is reported
tho most nouular of tho library, tho work
increasing. continually In tho homo circuia
don and reference. Appreciation ls cx- -

nrcssed ot tho work of tho art department
cf tho Woman's club In Its appropriate
decoration of this department

Tho additions to the library for tho year
number 4.1S9 volumes and ot tneso i.uou
nro duplicates mado ncceesary by tno wun
drawal of 1,905 volumes mat nau Become
unfit for further use. It will be necessary
to add many duplicates ot fiction during tho
coming yoar, so tho librarian recommends

that at loast one-four- of tho present np- -

proprlatlon be set nsiao ror tno oxciubhu
oi dookb, j,ioo.iu uuiuk i"Ipurcnnsoused for this purpose for 1901. In

rCsnonsa to n geniral demand, additions
navo i.ccn maao to "o German nnd Swedish
collections. Requests havo also been mado

for Italian and Danish books, nlso for a
rnllectlon of sheet music, but owing to n
lack of funds theso have not been sup
plied.

Work of tne urancne.
Tho estimated expense for maintaining

tho John T. Edgar branch for the year ls
$1,145. Tho total circulation thero has ocen

1,963, or just ono-thlr- d In excess of the
estimate mado when it was established. No
effort has been made to keep a record of
tno attendance iu ine 7 " '

gundny. but tho estimated dally at
tendance Is twenty-liv- e, four-fift- of which
oro children. Thero are now on tho shelves
i 731 volumes' and on tho tables twenty- -

olgnt periodicals ana pupurs. 4 uo nuttcss
0f tho branch has resulted in a request for
the establishment or a similar institution
i .n north nart of tho city.

"

Nmo school stations nro now Deing main- -

tnIncd( Wth a circulation 01 u.iio V01- -

umes, about one-na- n 01 tms duiuk uuk
tno tnrco stations to which on attendant Is

furnished.
The establishment of a bindery January

j( jgoi, at nn expense of $500, has proven a
most valuable acquisition, Its maintenance
for the year having been $1,704.82. It ls
located in the basement of the library
building and one ot IU greatest advantages
Is tho Immense saving of tlmo that the
books are withheld from circulation. Be
sides tho keeping in repair of tho books the
current magazines aro covereu mere aim
many othor things done, tho expense ot
which It would bo difficult to estimate If

done outside.-nr itii nrnAnn.iBai.inn. ...an..wuniii t.ww.,.
I'hwlallllH fi ll.

Mrs. Christina PJIrrou, wlfo or Magnus
pjorrou and mother of John and Emma Ed- -

wnra8 0f this city, rrod or crested nutte,
Colo., and Mrs. Time uicuman or t'CKin,

,.je(j yesterday. Deceased was an old
resident ot this city, naviug nero
from Des Moines, in., tnirty-rou- r years ago.
She was a loving roomer ana aovoioa unris- -

t an. being a member 01 tno oweaisn aietn
odlst church. Besides her family, she leaves
a brother, who lives in Colorado, and a
host ot friends, who mourn her Iocs. Tho
funeral will bo held at the family residence

Benson, Monday aernoon at 2 o'clock.
inicrraoni win u . .."4.u v.t.uClu.j,
rncnas nro iiitucu.

Wllllnm SliarahtK, Hnse Hnll Mnn
PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 1. William Shar- -

shlg. buslneso manager, of tho Philadelphia
Amorlcan Icaguo base ball club, died at his
homo hero today, aged M years. The
greater portion of Mr. SharsTilg's llfo was
devoted to baso ball and In 1883, when thu
Athlotln club of tho American association
won tho championship, he wns manager of
that team.

Mia Minnie Hnvnwe.

FAIRMONT, Neb., Feb. J. (Special.)
Misn Mlnnlo Savage, ugod 42 years, died at
tho home of her parents yesterday at 2 p.
m. She had lived In Fairmont twelve
years. Her health failed tome time ago
and her friends took her to a Lincoln san
itarium Tho funeral was this afternoon.
at 2 o'clock.

Wllllnm Taylor.
EXETEn, Neb., Fob. 1. (Special.) Wil

liam Taylor, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, W. H.
Taylor, was burled hero after
noon. Ho was born In June, 18S3. Ho
became afflicted when about 3 years old
with locomotor ataxia and failed
In health.

Joneph II, I'liriTell,
STUROIS, S. V., Feb. 1. (Special )- - -- Jo-

seph II. Farwell, died at tho homo nt a
brother on lower Alkali, near Sturgls, agpd
81 yonrs. Ho was a native of Massachu-
setts, and participated In the overland rush
to during tho gold In
1849.

Colonel Addison Homier.
NEW YORK, Fob. 1. Cplonol Addison A.

Hosmer of Washington died suddenly today
of apoplexy at the home of his son, Edward
a, lloimer ot this city,

MEAT T0 go under the glass
Consul Albert Tell of Arrnniteiiienl

ncrninny In MnklnK for Micro-
scopic Inspection.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Consul Albert at
Brunswick, Germany, has Informed tho
State department that tho Imports ot
American meats Into Germany have greatly
decreased since they reached their high- -

est point In 189S, and ndds that while, under
tho German prohibitory law which went
Into force. October 1, 1900, tho Importa
tlon of sausugo and caiioed meat has en
tirely ceased, on tho other hand, the Ira- -'

nortft nf bnrnli nnd ntliir kltuln nf rtnrk.
wlth of show an In- -aPZ fmtn and 190V
in force aW"W ta.J?ol

put

nif n,noriP,l mrflt will tnfcn nlnen 111

Germany nnd n microscopic inspection lu

considering tho details for carrying tho
law Into effect It Is not thought the order
will bo enforced on tho date set.

Victim of Mine Accident Dion.
DEADWOOI), S. D Feb. 1. (Special.)

William Vromnn, who was injured In the
Titanic shaft Wednesday night, died In the
Dcndwood hospital. Vroman nnd William
itoetzel were struck by a'twolve-foo- t board.
which fell from a height of fourteen feet

tuo Bh(,ft Thoy wcrn token out of the
gnnft Insensible Vroman with n froejuro
in tuo skull nt the baso of tho brain and
Hoctzcl with his scalp lying across his faee.
Tho forcmnn, John II. McLaughlin, bad dim- -

culty in rescuing them, ns thoy fell Into tho
sump at the bottom ot the shaft, which
contntucd two or three feet of water and
threatened to drown them. McLaughlin
dragged tho two men out ot tho sump. Hoct- -

zcl wan totally unconscious. He was forced
Into tho bucket nnd hoisted to the top.
Vroman was conscious and strug
gling violently, when the buckot was
lowered tho foremen got In and supported
tho lniurcd tnnu with one arm, wniie ascend- -

iK tho 22' feet to tho Burfaco, In constant
peril of being precipitated from tho bucket.
n Was necessary to tako thlrty-flv- o stitches

nn ltoctzel's scalp, to put It back In plnco.
Vroman was ninrrted nnd a member ot the I

Terry Peak Miners' union. Ho carried $6,000
in nro Insurance.

South Unkotn Incorporntlons,
PIEIIIIE, 3. D., Feb. 1. Theao

articles of Incorporation havo been filed:
Realty nnd Development com

pany, Huron, capital, jtw.wu. incorpora
tors: J. w. ayivcsicr, ueorgo ij. jucyur unu
Philip Lawrence

canton jMiinuinciuring company, bunion,

Thorson j'LnxsEnA'rna
1. A. Ovcrscth. C. II. Cnsslll, James Lewis
nmi J. .M. j.ewis.

KaHtcrn DaKota J .ana and Loan com
nanv. Di'll Ilmilils. Canltal. J30.MJO. Incor
porators: II. T. Daniels, O. Kckcr and J.
II. l minion.

niTiuan Land nnd investment company.
Oeddcs. Canltiil. $50,000. Incorporators:
J, c. I.ove, r . w. uicnx, is. c. warn, u. i;.
Conway nnd T. r. wnru.

comnanv. Geddps.r ,,,' IIS.WX. Incorporators! A. SI,
Woodbury, Juy Welsh nnd Frank Kxilne.

DEAUWOOD, S. D Feb. 1. (Speclnl.)- -
Suits havo been Instituted against tho Dead- -

wood &. Delawaro Smelting company and
tho uoldcn Howard Mining ann .Mining
company for damages to property from tho
smoko and fumes ot thu smelter In the
lower part of Dcndwood. There nro eight
suits ngainst each company, aggregating
$25,000. The damages asked range from $800

to $6,000, it being alleged that the smoke
has killed tho vegetation on tho property,
thereby causing a depreciation In vnluo, and

. . . ,lolrlmGntal . 'tho healih o(
thfl ,a,ntUr Tho GoIacn nowar;, company
purchttacd tho Bmoiter of tho Dcadwood &
Delawaro company scvernl years ago.

Ye 1 low Wolf Sllll Alive.
Tiir-i,T- i- c n . 1 rcn,.i,.i ti -

tho rcp0rted lynching of Yellow Wolf for
horso stealing In Pennington, G6vcrnor Her- -

, . Klnrte,, inveHiicatlnn of tho ronort
., ,,, .ppoive.i lottnr from n. v. Jor.

j i,n ,,n,i . tio.ni,iitnHp XtlVlllitt II IlllLI lv vuu avwuww nuf
statlng thnt Yellow Wolf ls, to his knowl- -
edge, alivo and on tho reservation. Tho
state's attorney at Pennington county also
doclnrcd that thcro Is absolutely no cvl- -

denco that n lynching was In the
case mentioned.

Flee from Ilenl Ilullet.
CASPER, Wyo Feb. 1. (Special Telo

gram.) Moxlo, a mesmerist, gavo a show
iest night nnd wanted to shoot
nt him and said ho would cat bullets. A man
from tho rnngo Jumped to tbo front nnd
KOt ready for action. Moxle had Intended
that a confederate should nro n blank car
trldgo. When he saw n, gun aimed ho
jumped through a window nnd sprained his
ankle. Tho ranger wns taken In charge
by tno marsnai

no. UrownB whlln Nkntlnx
'

Uo8s Wilson. 10 years old, was drowned by
breaking through the lco whllo skating. Ho
wn tno oniy Bon of Mrs. Emma Wilson,
Hs doR-- HCttons Informed tho mother or
the accident,

DIKD.

PJERROU Chrlstlnn. beloved wlfo of Mag
nus l'jerrou. January .11. nncu 11 years.
Funeral will bo held from the famllv

resiaenco in nenson .Monday nrternooii,
February 3. nt 2 oclock. Interment Mount
lllipu uuiliuiui. iuvii;u.

Edison Standard $20
i no reunion are rnr an.

perlor to any other stylo of talking-- ma- -
cmni--. ii you wuuiu near ono niftveel vnu
would want one, and wonder why you did
not kki uno iu"K "K". r.uison uem, rlO.00.
.uisun iiunio, ,h,vu.
Columbia Qrunhonhones. J5.00 un.
Edison Records, Wo each or $5.00 per doz.

lur vuiuiukuu.

I CO? 6StCHtCAGO ST.

Bicycles and Phonographs- -

Place Your Ordir
With us for ladles' Shirt Waist l.

Order early nnd get what you
want. Tho nicest nnd largest line.

They Make ShUta,

PIEDMONT. S. D.. Feb.

raovca

yesterday

gradually

California excitement

partially

(Special,)

Investment

attempted

tomebody

DOCTORS ENDORSE

SWAMP-ROO- T

T PrOVO W.ltlt SWOMIP-Roo- t, the GrCflt KidllCV, LlVCfdi.jj r. ...iii.a.e vnn 12ui uinuucr itcmeuy win uo ror iuu,ccry ncnucr
of The Bee May Huve a Sample Bottle Sent
Free by m nil.

DIl. KIMlEIt &. CO.. Illnghaniton. N. V.
GENTLEMEN: While It has never been

edies tho Ingredients of which aro not nil known to me, It seems as If I should make
an exception tn tho enso of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t. My experience so far ns I have
tested It In my practice, forces mo to tho
est vnluo In all kidney, liver, bladder and
urinary tract. I now taka nlcasure In tirescrlblnc Swamn-Ho- nt tn nil such cases with
n fecllnK of tlss"-anc- thnt my patients will
...... 4.buvauv iv iu uit.vi konco ill ill nu;kll.u mill urn VAfi;bluiiuM ui Kvuu

Very truly yours.

(A. J. Halle,

LS

GENTLEMEN: I have prescribed that
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, with most beneficial
These patients had kldnoy trouble, as diagnosed by othor physicians, nnd trcatod with
out benefit. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot effected a cure. I am a liberal man and nccept a
specific wherever I find It, In an accepted school or out of It. For desperate rases of
iddnoy complaint with unsatisfactory results

Swamp-Hoo- t with most flattcrlnc results. I
pcreonal observation stnto that Swamp-Ho- ot

(L. Harstow Irish, M. D.I
276 9th St., Dorough ot

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sept. 24, 1901.

Swamp-Ho- ot Is pleasant to take and Is
physicians In tholr and

ailments, becauso they In and most successful rem-
edy kidney, liver bladder

symptoms of kldnoy blndder
trouble, If thore a trnco of It In your

lfc Co.. Blnehamton. N. Y.. who will arladlv
coflt 10 yo"' ft samplo bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

n,lu ciiuuiiiiihk many 01 mo uiousanus upon
from nn(1 women cured. In writing to

y you rend mis generous oner in
ore already convinced that Swnmn'I. n .

lno regular nity-cc- ni ana ono-aoii- ar bizo
uon - raaK0 Hny mistaKo, nut rcmemDer tno
lluul' auurc, uingnumion, , 1.

rem
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Dr. mire

BEST BOWELS -
(K8?0.--Ks-

V

S!JAR-i-
IIf -- ....., buwcib, isui maaacne, pimpit.after eatlnc, complexion and When your

regularly you kills more people ether diseasetogether. for the chronic ailments and long vr urfrlnc comafurwyr. No what taking CA8CARlfS tod.y, for willget well and be well the time untiFyou put right. advice,today under abaelute gurnte cure (amand Kemedy Company,

UulSHS "OlIGB

Are fnr and near ns tho protect
ors who wear tho best shoos made It'H
becaiiBo they wear Drexel's new police-

man's shoo for $U.GO calf uppers
and broad bottoms and toes YVo

realized what n demand thero was for
theso shoos till we wero out of sizes last
week We've all tho sizes and widths
now so we can lit anyone from u

down or up you want a
vuluo, this Is the you want buy.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Vmll Catalogue Itaady.

Omaha' Shoe
141B FARNAM ITRBKT.

The Pleasure Eating
At Halduff'R Is than tho niero
(rratlfyliiK tho "Inner man" It Is a
pleasure you And carelessly

a pleasure that you
don't llnd any other place the

You hero amid pleasant surround
ingssnowy llnens-cjul- clc and pollto

thu best tho
kets nfford prepared a manner
satisfy tho most exacting epicure and,

Inexpensive Tho constantly
patronago of the ladles war

rants saying Halduff's Is thu
ladles' restaurant Omaha.

Catering societies, lodges and path- -

erlngH generally of our features.

W. 8. Balduft
1620 Farttmia

East Atlanta, Oa March 1st, 1901.

my habll or Inclination to recommend

conclusion that It ls a remedy of great,
other Inflammatory conditions of tho genito

great benefit lis I shall

wonderful remedy kidney complaint,
offoct and know of many cures by Its use.

shall continue In nresr.rlhn U nnd from
has great curatlvo properties.

yours,

used In leading hospitals, recommended

family history, send nt onco to Dr. Kilmer
send' von hv mull. Immrxiininiv iUiihnt
and a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot

ot testimonial letters received
Kilmer & Co., Blnghnmton.

tho Omaha Bee.
- Root is what need,, vnu rnn mi..!,...j. vuuou

pottles at drug stores everywhere.
name, awamp-noo- t, Kilmer's Swamp- -

under treatment I turn to Dr. Kilmer's

by private practice, Is taken by themselves who havo
kldnoy rccognlzo It greatest

and troubles.
EDITORIAL NOTE If have sllghteEt or

or Is

If

mo
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v

candy

RCHRB towel troubles, appendicitis, blllousne, bad brethbad. ..leu mourn, inaiHstion,pslns liver trouble, sallow dlirlness. bowel
Jon't move are lck. Conttlpatlon than allIt U a stirtcr of thatraatur all you.surt never

all your bowel Tke our dartwith CascrU an to or money refunded, pibooklet free. Addret Sterling Chicago cr New York. 51
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